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The ILllo wing'is 'No.;5j of d series of Essays

in' the' Southnow in the course of publication in1n!Tmcr in fanciful dreams, or .building on pa. miliar to all readers of light literature, so called
i P - .ii.. Vmttlt Via rt m rTrt-r- i has not read " The IUn.now PostmajC " Lilly O'Uri- -

the fjueen ciiy , . o Uut they are not vanquished they are still tbr, t,:"t
r.nJ more honored by ruch adversity than their .

per es," and " Alice Mclvant 1". and who" that has readCarolina newspapers. ,
a-e- . No reflections on the memuers oi Hhemcan ever forget their sparkle, their Dathoa. their in ineir pro.-jwn.-

y. xney ore m reality
tV,

stronger tawtfifi riiv'council are here intended, they are no
ih fmninets Were jWn T.r
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This following lines from a coirespohdent-f-bcitle- s the deep quaint strain of the sentiment,

and the curious traduction of some Judicrou touches amidst the serious; and impressive, as

Vfs doubtless intended bj,the authors-appe-al to us one of the most: felicitous specimens; of
-- uiUque' rhyming which uafW sorne

varieties of melody, measure, and sound, producing fcorrespondindivcrsities'of effect,have ;
been tioroughljf studied, much more perceived, by,vrjr Jew poets in the language. jVVhile the f

:cJ&sicjtonguesp
k .JL:.;i .; ttirnimh trrfinir ftKiiJnn nf snondaic feet wo have other and

have practical!! conquered in their principles, while IS1
nowknowthero?elve9tobe.ciriuZ a ma.'nri- - ,r?t

ESSAYS !ON DOMESTICINDUSTRY.
1

' Surely'theVe isnothing n cottonspinning that
can poison the atmosphere otSouth, Carolina,
Why not spin as well as plant cotton ? , Ihe
cno WnH that attends, the Igin; may work5 a

American People. -
'

. ". '
)

It belongs to the Whig party therefore still i
dismayed and unbroken. The battleis but just btrnNew issues must constantly arise to bind th, -- 1rJD'"i

doubt fairly representing public opinion on this
shbject; 'some of. that body are known, to bo in

favor of a modification of - these v
restrictions,

which are certainly behind .the age, and a re-

proach to 'our city. Our mechanics, ought to
rise iri their strength, and procure the signature
ofevery liberal-minde- d man toa petition to the
city authorities; asking that they may be placed
on the same s footing, in, this - respect, as the
tradesmen of other cities.. -

, . , '
. "V:

rrlinir machine. The girl who is capable of pether and the nrheitinna r.!r,t i

deep, absorbing interest ? ' V
s

. ,

All who have been charmed ,by ,the-4au- ty of these
6ketches;or the few; of them that have occasionally found
their way into our periodicals will be gratified to learn,
that the subscribers have commenced publishing in num-
bers, at; 12 cents each, on fine white paper, and in clear
bold type, a splendidly illustrated edition ;of these-ad-mirabl- cj

portraits of Irish life and xiharacter The wood
cuts alone will cost several hundred dollars. - The whole,''
when completed, will majce a volume of nearly 400 pages,
and be one of the handsomest books ever issued in this
country. .4 It contain-nothin- g that is sectarian, or , at all
offensive to any class. ;; i. V" 1
?, It is gratifying to find that the public taste is returning,
satiated, from the mass of cheap (dearJJireading villain-
ously printed, hat has come, teeming from , the - press in
the last two years, and that good books, well printed in

though falsely assumed, in nart. hv ih nr. tmaking thread n? ftTcotoryfpinniri whelr
may do the same-wit- h; fequil .facility on JlhtS.. ses of the hmust naturally revert to their nU Z1

Alliteration js. nearly-- - theI w rv irreat ad vantages of sound- - by the rmode rh usage of rbyme. : sion, or become & their disjointed body, the elemeaTlr

that muchVm v ellect of that kind" wjiich" the; ancient i hanlmpfl with'ujst ftH ee? I At each a time, is it necessary to urge upon everr iI 'fiii ' Lli TKfl iiaren" ansi from Mliiteratiori. and the studious use of similar sounds These restrictions "are Kut' in character "with
man v other thincs : and while we are 'oh thisl 1 '" I ii li. :mau no nMAn Inal II all II1B YcrSca WErE liKB I III?

j iikiwiiUl vcTiew,eon.ponding to that which the iDemocratic party ha,e
made an organ finfluence so ably pernicioTa i.Jrin unusual piaces-.- w mcouic, M"i rrz tj "w

Jjevcn possible that if such a work had been for many
.

y
inn ma Mki.. a "large type, and handsomely embellished, are coming again. , " ....utiivw UCiHiuw;

the thread and weave it onj a common loom, may
soon be f taught .to do the same on the povcr,
loom ; and so with all the )departmems,.fi)m khe

rawxotton to the'cl
that any;child, white o)lac; otlmarjcai
pacity, may be taught in a Y.ATfK'
pert in any part of a cottpn facf orj i moreoTer,
all overseers, who have efxperience in the mat
ter, give a decided preference to blacks as oje-ratire- s.

": 5 1 '-
-

s
- :- ; f

. There are many reasons why blacks should
be preferred, tw o ot whih rriay ; be adduced
First You are not under the necessity of edu.

sej-on- d, they might properly be. placed merelin sbdrt lines, producing a not uncommon lorm ;x

bltberesence in ali the othert ofohe line-l-most- fy the jBecond jn;the ye rWhich: flows

coStiniially,?With only'an aipirateusetin thl middle, like that before iheshort line in the

Sapphic" Adonic, while the fifth has at tb middlo praise no similarity of. sound with any part

beiide gives the versification an cnUrely dfcrenl eflecWe could wish the capacities of

info fashion. fiTo cater for such a taste iff the publishers
most pleasant task. . In offering the work we now do, to
the reading public, we experience a pleasure that nev-
er felt, when a dark, digny looking affair, witb type fa-

tally Small for the eyes, is thrust forth. ' A sih" and a
sense of shame go with the one ; but we launch proudly
with the other upon the tide and ask foravoriiig gales ;
and favoring gales, we: know, await the admirable vol-

ume we now present to'the reader.

certainly now more needed, than ever before since JJ
were a nation Grt qacstionsnre to be argued--,-5

public measures are to be assailed ordefeDded-- ; end
time that the people in different sections ho"are alike J!
posed to radicaHsm, corruption and misrule had ca fl
finite matters)fStategreater uniformity of aentiajeat
Unanimity alone gives power. J '4 'f

Aside frotn Politics, the state of "American Hikioa-n- .
Litetatare, so replete with speculation, error alidk

principles of taste, demands an earnest and vigerom
gan, which may penetrate every part of the land and riinally influence the opinions of the present and risin
erations, ! ';-.- .."; r- x ... . ' lT.

To these enda the "American Review was lJi

eating them, and. have. therefore theirjuninter- - --- The Work will be 4 completed ? In 'abou t twenty-four- 1

noble language, in prosody, were ocuer unaersniou.cu. avjs v. , ..

- Once upon a midnight dreary, while I onde red, weak and weary, --

j'VOve'ir many a quaint arid curious volumf:bfgottn bre, f y ? :

b; WhileT nodded, nearly napin'suddehly thej-- o cafne a tapping, ;

V As of some one gently raping, rappin atmy chamber door. -

"Tis some visiter," 1 muttered tappmatjny chamber door -
t

- ; ..j t .ii jjr-i ? Ouly this, and nothing more. . , - r.'.
V"Ah lisMictly I remember it wastbe bleak December, f ,

" Anil each separate dying embctvrouglbt its 'host tipon the floor.

: Jagerly'I wish "

rom my ooks surcease 4 r

rupted services from the age pt eigni years
The second . in, that when . you have your mill
filled with expert hands, jpou are not subjected
to the change which is constantly taking pldce
with" whites. In the Northern States, these are for these ends we ash for it the suvnori of the nm.h.

rrts mere continuance is beyond contingency, but all kaS

weekly numbers. To any one transmitting ..us $3 wo
will send the whole work by mail, as it regularly appears.
Or two'copie3 for $5, and five copies for 10. V

As it will be published in numbers, at regular-periods- ;

it can.be sent by mail at periodical postage.- - achnura
ber will contain only a single sheet, and, therefore, the
postage will be light. " '

For sale at the different Periodical Offices throughout
the United States. - ;n

The Trade supplied onliberal terms.
A specimen number will be sent to any one who will

write to us, free of postage! v- -- '- -- ' f
k ; : E. FERRETT & Co. -

. .

Publishers' Hall, No. ldl Chesnut Street Philadelphia.

power, it must have a liberal subscription , thronca
lis wniers-ma-y oc uDeraiiy paia. , p ij , :.

For the rare and radiant maiden whom the angels name Lenore - " v

JSamcles3 here tor evermore. .
1

Washington Tby the Whig Memben of thei Twenty --gj,
eth Congress' ir 't-f-- j

r
Earnestly approving of the plan of nuch Ifaticn

organ, long needed and of manifest importance. tlu
And the silken sad uncertain rustling of each purple curtain'

' Thrilled me fitted me with fantastic terrors never felt before
derstgned agree tfcTDntribute for it's baget, from timT kFORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE. time, such communications a 3 may be requisite to art fori
and defend the doctrines held by the united Whig PiJ

HALL 4-- HALL j 01 uie union. oecu', Marsh, UU Uamard,J Khtdi
soil, E Joy JIorrisVT L Clincman. J Mcl hereon Emli i

So that now,;q stiJl the beating of my heart, stood repeating ,
- '

Ts somb visiter entreating entrance-- t my chamber door - - "

fiome late visiter entreating entrance ai my cilamber door ; ",';"
-- 'rv?;-'."-- cf'?;- - u . p j This it is, and nothing more.

ir Presently niy soul grew stronger! hesitating then no longer, j
" '

"Sir," said I, "or Madam, truly your forgiveness implore v i, '
. ,

W0ULD inform the merchants of the interior' that
in connection with the general G2aC2a Daniel Webster, Robert Winthrop, Thomas Bodr King, Hamilton Fish, J P Kennedy; J Collameri hhttlilJaa.S3a.aa.SS3S3a added to that of For

tlardin, vym o Archer, Kutus IJioate, Alexander ilStjJ
phens.!: f: x. "':". i iZUri 4

warding ; and having large and commodious Ware-
houses on the bank of the River, are prepared to receivejliui me laci is i was napping, ana so gemiy you came rapping, .

I and forward Goods upon such terms as will defy all com-- .Apu so lainuy you came tapping, lapping ai my cnamuer aoor j
That I scarce was sure 1 heard you " here I

In addition to these, a namber ofable writenj have Urt
enlisted for its various other departments, eo that evfrt
No. besides strong political articles, will eonUih about 88
pa ges of Literary Miscellany fn History, Biograpliy, Cril
cism, Fiction,Poetry,Statistie8j Science ijind,the Artt.

opened wide the door; .

Darkness there, and nothing more.'1

subject, permit me to ask, whether any other
town of the same size would have allowed the
greatest work of the age --the Hamburg Rail-r0a- d

to come into the city and find its termin-iu- s

in a mudhole scarcely passable in the win-

ter season for a family carriage, much, less; for
a! loaded wagon ? It cannot . be denied that it
is a disgrace to the city and Neck, that this
great wrork, which will immortalize its 'projec-
tors,' should 'not have been met by a stone road
leading from it to bur wharves. That the hun-

dreds of thousands of bales of produce and
merchandise that have entered into and depart-
ed from'our city during the last thirteen years,
should have been dragged through the sand and
mud of King and Meeting streets, demonstrates
a fact about which there can be no mistake
the hand of enterprise is riot among us. And
shall we continue in our downward course ?

Is it not time that a warning voice was raised,
to proclaim to the good people of Charleston,
that in these times of enterprise, no city need
ejrpect to; thrive that does not encourage and
foster the mechanic arts and artisans ? It is'
this class of men that gives life, strength and
vigor to all branches of trade, and every depart-me- nt

of life, and if they were properly encour-
aged, our city authorities would no longer'have
to resort to dramshop. licenses for revenue;
niohey would soon be found to pay her debts
ahd pavo her streets. Let our City Council
begin, by removing the restrictions on the use
of the steam engine. Who would not rather
have an occasional whiff of smoke from a steam
engine, than the scent of an odious grogshop 1

The former a benefit, the latter a curse to the
community. So far as firrisks arc concern-ed- ,

it would be safeFto have three engines, than
one such magazine of mischief and corruption,
licensed by our City Council, under the title of
" retailers of ardent spirits,"

Need any thing be said about the amount of
capital required tor embarking in these pur-
suits ? It is only necessary to levert to the fact,
that lands, and negroes pay but three per cent,
when engaged in the cultivation of cotton, and
to name the price of 5 and 6 per cent. Slate
stocks. Need a woid be said as to the men
who are to carry on these enterprises ? It is
)nly necessary to point you to the bone and sin-
ew that are leaving our city and State, to en-

rich and populate others. Any one that has
visited Mississippi and Alabama can soon point
out the maelstrom that has swallowed up so
much of the enterprise and capital of South
Carolina.

The period is fast approaching in South Car-
olina, which shall produce a great change in
these matters. Many persons are now looking
to the subject of manufactures, with intense

it is believed that many men of capi-
tal would at once embark in this business, could
this field for profitable enterprise be laid open
before our wealthy business men of Charleston,
a host of whom can be found, with nerves that
never tire, and with as much forecast and
shrewdness as the merchant manufacturers of
Boston; and these latter gentlemen see that it
is only necessary that Georgia and the two
Carol inas shall engage in tho manufacture of

Deep into that darkness peering, long I stood there wondering fearing,

petition, our charges and expenses being one-thir- d lesson
the freight bills than any other house in the place. ' rf? ?

All Qoods shipped to G. W. Davis of Wilmington, for
the interior, and not otherwise directed, will be found in
our possession. - '

;

Fayetteville, May 24, 1844 tf6

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE ! ! ,

pains will be spared, or means left unemployed, to make!
the first of American periodicals.". .If jjpi iououng, oreaming ureuin-ii- o munai oyer uareu 10 aream Deiore ,

i Hiit the silence was unbroken, and the darkneiBs gave no token, , .
Aiid the only word there spoken was the whispered' word, 44 Xenore !"
This whispered,! and an echo murmured back the word, "Lenore !"

put forth under great disadvantages, but we are! wBlinf S
abide by the impression it may make. . It is intended isi -- . V

THE subscriber
his friends and

ruie 10 give oniy tnree or tour Engravings mbe year U(
on these the cost of a dozenpf he usual kihdWiil be tU
pended. ;ri. lf however, is embellished with two mt
zorinto of Clay and Frelinghuysen) ahdKo. 2 to fcewJi

the public that he still continues to carry on
the"' ' . , ",.';' , yt:

H - - ; ; r Merely this, and nothing more.

Tien jnta the chamber turning, all my soul within me burning,
Soon I heard again a tapping. somewhatllouJer than before.

:44 Surelv." said I.! 4surelv that is something at mv window l&ltirn
about Midwinter for February, will contain a finisku
likeness and sketch ofone who has been, for many fhv!

inconveniences of no small moment. Jn Mas-
sachusetts, the laws forb d the employment of
person's under fourteen yarsof age, unless he
employer can show a certificate from it school-maste- r,

stating that the individual has: been at
school three months in the year. The leaching
of new hands and the constant change of ope-
ratives, are evils: seriously felt; and in the sum-
mer season,' when if is desiraljle to ramble in
the country, many Eastern lactones have one-thir- d

of their machinery standing idle; for the
want of hands. While pn this part of the sub-

ject, I would ask, shall we stop at the eflbrtjto
prove the capacity of blacks for manufacturing ?

Shall we pass unnoticed the. thousands of poor,
ignorant, degraded white people among us, who
in this lajid of plenty live in comparative na-
kedness and starvation ? j May a one! is rear-
ed in proud South Carolina, from birth to main-hoo- d,

who has never passed a month in which
he has not some part of the time been stinted
for meat. Many a mother.is, there, wbo vill
tell you that her children Jare. ut scantily sup.
plied with bread, and much mqro scantily wfh
meat ; and if they be clM with comfortable
raiment, it is at the expense ofjj their scanty

of food. These may be startling state-
ments, but they are nevertheless true, and tif
not believed in Charleston the members of our
Legislature, who have traversed the State n
electioneering campaigns, can attest their truth.

It is only necessary to build a manufacturing
village of shanties, in a healthy location in any
part of tho StateThave Crowds of these'popr
people around youVseekingf employment at half
the compensation given to operatives at the
North. -- It is indeed

.
painful to bo brought in

contact with such ignorance and degradation :
but on the other band, it is pleasant 10 witness
the change which soon takes place in the con-
dition of those who obtain .employment. The
emaciated, pale .faced, children soon assume
the appearance of robust health, and their tat-
tered garments are exchanged for those suited
to a better condition ; if you visit their dwell-
ings, you will find their tables "supplied wrih
wholesome food ; and on th Sabbath, when the
females turn out in their gay colored gowns,
you will imagine yourself surrounded by group3
of city belles. How easy Iwould it be jfbr the
proprietors of such' establishments, with onlyla
small share of philanthropy, to make good u$e
oftthe school fund in ameliorating the condition
of this class of bur population, now but little
elevated above the Indian jof tha forest.1 .The
cause of this' degradation ahd poverty will here- -

i.--i - y : y. o -T-- --- - . - i . . .
j ;- ;L.et me see, the,n,, what thereat is, and this mystery explore
,' f;Let my heart be still a moment and this3 mystery explore; '

an honor to the nation. , . Its articles also are from soioetf
the ablest pens among ns. I '

r ' j' j

The conduct of the Review will be under the control if
GeorgK H. Coltow, associated In the Political DepaTtroebTis the wind, and nothing more I

with othergentlemen of known standing and attainroentii
Ljch No. will contain about 112 pages'. ".

Terms Five Dollars a year.to be paid
Open here I flung the shutter, .when, with many a fiirt and flutter,'; -

Inithere stepped a stately raven of the saintly pays of yore ; 4 - 1 5

Not the least obeisance made he : not ah instant stoDned or staged, ho : -

in Salisbury, on main street, a few doors south of J., &
VV. Murphy's store, and just opposite the Rowan Hotel;

He has on hand a large Assortment of furniture, and
keeps in his employmenHhe best of workmen, and uses
the best materials the country affords. He has on hand
at all times an assortment of such work as will suit the
wants of the country, such as Bureaus, Sideboards, Sec-

retaries, Cup-board- s, Tables, Candle-stand- s, Wash-stand- s,

Bed-stea- ds ,

Cane Bottom and Windsor Chairs, $-- c.

r

A neat assortment of Coffins will also be kept on hand,
arranged from Jwenty inches to the largest size.

All of the above shall be made in the best style, and
the charges shall.be as low or lower than at any other

pn receiyiniM
first and second Nos. .To s&ietiesi Clubs Cfcc. nve copijp' mi mf '

t Dut, when with mien or lady,
.

prqhed above ipy chamber door
' " for 20. Or any person becoming repponsible for fir

copies, will receive a fifth gratis.: Those that haveboosjhti Perched upon a bust fVPallas just abore my chamber door the 1st No, only can subscribe for - the remainder of the
year by paying S4 50 ut the oMce. 1 IR Nassau street.! 1rercnea, ana sat, ana notning more..

I

ILT No sone need hesitate about subscribing, as its etfThen this ebony bird beeuilincsmv sad fancy into smilinir.
By the grave and stern decorum of the countenance it wore.

istence tor a year at least guaranteed: ) x x
Money may he sent free through all the Post Mattetdhop of the kmd in this place, or in the State, . 7

-44 rl.....U ; 'a 1-- j' 'A . N. B. All Communications to be addressed, raftAll kinds of country produce and lumber will be taken
in exchange for vork. DAVID WATSON. .

Salisbury, Jan.0, 1844 - ' 25tf
itbr, G. II. Colton,. 118 Nassau et., Kwjpaid, to the

York, t

tip 4"uug luy cresi oe suorn ana snavrn, inoui l saiu, "an sure no craven,
. Ghastly grim and ancient raven wandering frpm the Nightly shore
i Tqll me what thyj lordly name ison theNighj's Plutonian shore 1" ; '
1 - Quoth the "Nevermore."I - i" - raven,'

t Much I marvelled this ungainly fowl to hear discourse so plainly, - j FASHIONS FOR 1311! ! ; f;

At the Old TailoringlEstablishmentii. Though its answer little meaning little relevancy bore ;
"

Fbrwe "cannot help agreeing that no sublunary being I

if Efef yet was blessed with seeing bird above his chamber door-- -

THE PROPRIETORS
OF THE

WATCHMAN
- 1. J. BRl'NER & S. W. JAMES,

Respectfully inform the Business-Public- , that they are
now prepared to execute at the shortest notice;

- HORACE II.' BEARD f ilM
THTAS just received of Mr.'F. Minxt, the LondnIBi rd or beast upon the sculptured bust above his chamber door, JL JL Pans ahd Philadelphia Fashions, for the Spring fc

I With such name as Nevermore." Summer of 1844, which 'far surpasses; any- thing . tW

But the raven, sitting lonely on tho placid busl. sDoke 0nlv K : ind heretofore published. He Btill carries on jhe
TAILORING BUS IN ESS. L

in all its various branches: at his old stand," where he
I That one Avord, as if his soul in that one word he did outnouf.

;V jNothing farther then he uttered not a feather then he fluttered ' " 'iilr6-- - PRESSLETTER ever ready to meet and accommodate his; old and n

: 3 I scarcely more than muttered, 44 Other fiends have flown before , ;

Ki Oft the morrow he Will leave me. as mvlhobei have flown bCr. i'"'t -
customers with fashionable cutting and; making of git--i
menta, not to be surpassed by, any in the Southern coun- -i

try. Punctuality, despatch and faithful work as ha bebl-alway-

sliall be his aim and object. :: Thankful for pJOB PRINTING
encouragement, he hopes to merit its contnuance. i

P. S. Reference he deems unnecessary J as his exper
! Wondering at the stillness broken by reply sd nptly spoken,

44 Doubtless," said I, " what It utters is its onlytstoek and store, ence and work lor the last thirteen years will show.- ! Cainwht fronrsomfi' tmhanhr msffttnir tvtinm nnmnrolCil II II. BEARD'Oct 5, 1844 tf28i o - ' 1 j v.iiui jiaoiti:j Followed last and followed taster so, when hope he would adjure,
TO THEiPUBLW if; ot?m Despair returned, instead of the sweet Hope he dared adjure

That sad answer, .Nevermore !" TP HE subj?criberUakeiJl?rfmethpd of ; nd

ming the public, that he still continues"
- But the ravcnV --fcffuilinsr altmv sad ioul into smiling.!

OF EVEnYDESCniPTIO, VXD Ii THE
VERY BEST STYLE.

O" Their assortment of TYPE forTarge Posting-Bill- s,

Blanks and Cards, is perhaps superior to any in the
State and wc flatter ourselves, that we know as well
how to use them ajj any Printer or Printers in the

So'uthern Country. "

BLANKS.
They keep constantly on liand a large and handsome
supply of BlLANKS, of almost every variety used by
Sherifl's, Clerks and Constables, (printed on fine paper,)

SUCH AS .......

alter be noticed; it is anj interesting subject,
and one that ought to engage the attention of
every philanthropist and christian. It is, per-
haps, not generally known, that there are ticch-ty-ni-

ns

thousand white persons in this State, ve

the age of twelve yejars, who can neither
read nor write this is about one in every five
of the white, population. j

That wc are behind the age in agriculture,
the mechanic arts, industry and enterprise, s
apparent to all who pass through our Slatej;
our good city of Charleston speaks a language
on this subject not to be mistaken ; she has lost
1000 of her population, according to the cen-
sus of 1840,;Avhi!e her sister cities have doub-
led and quadrupled theirs ; she lias had for thir-
teen years the advantagejof the South Carolina
Railroad, which under ordinary circumstances
would .have doubled the number of her popula-
tion. - How does she nw stand? Precisely
where she stood twenty rears aero, and but for

carry on the business tjf STONE CUTTING,
as usual, at his granite Quary seven Tn!lossctitb

of SaHsburyi near the old Charleston road, heW

Straight I wheeled seat in front of bird, and bust, and door ;
h Tljen iipon thtet sinking, betook myself jo linking : .

i ,x,ul-- j uuw vK,,,o wuai.mrs ominous; bird oi vore he is able to supplyall orders for Mill Slcncsol
the best grit, and on tho shortest notice."Nevermore."

.:;, What this grim, uY-rtnl-
y, ghastly, gaunt; and ominous birdof yore

I Meant jn croaking
.t.ThjistlsaKengaged in guessing buino'siHable expressing;

P ;To the fowl whose fiery eyesjhow burned intl my bosom's core :

for sale, at the lowest prices window sills, 6xt&

coarse cotton fabrics, in order to monopolize the
trade in these articles. What is to prevent such
aj result ? Have we not the raw material on
tlie spot, thus saving the freight of a double
transportation ? Is not labor cheaper with us
than with our Northern brethren ? and if we
believe that t'uey are reaping such golden 'har-
vests, what shall prevent our participation in
the spoils ? Let the ball be set in motion, then
will our miserably poor white population at once
tifo from their ignorance and degradation, and
wb shall no longer hear the complaint, that
phi nting capital will pay no more than three
per cent. The commerce and trade of our
Sfate would at once receive a fresh impulse
oiir city would become a mart for domestic, goods

railroad stocks would increase in value our
city would disrobe herself of her o!d-ishiono-

d,

rifely, tattered and torn garments, to be clad in
thb fashionable clothing of the da)-- her whiten-
ed walls and .improved suburbs would remind
the stranger as he passes through, that the hand
ofl industry and enterprise was at work among
usU'Our retired merchants would find it no
Jobger necessary or desirable to invest their
capital, or look for rural retirement in' other
States. They would find that we have in our
up-count- ry, within a few hours' ride of Charles,
ton, all the advantages that we call desire for
such purposes ; and beside spending our money
among ourselves, they would also find that there
is no bMter country for the profitable employ-
ment of capital, or rural retirement, than in our
own State. 5

toihbsills, door s teps, Totign; buiidtnz .rock! 4stones, gold grindersVcccV"&c : ;: P j''
-i!v ui5 uuu more i sai aivming, wun my nead at ease reclining tJ.IIOLTSH0USERJ

: Ori Nov. 2, 1 8441 v27the cushion's velvet lining that the lamplight gloated o'ery r 7
whose velvet violet lining with the lamplight eloatin o'er.

Salisbury,
N. C.nQrdJ Bu lers for any of the aboro wroug

ShcrifTs' Deed3,
Common, do.
Trust, do.
Jdminstration Bonds,
Prosecution, do.
Ca. Sas,-Guardia- n

Bonds,
Delivery, do.

Itarticles, directed to mc ati Salistury, will
i 1 t ib k ' i'y' ,;. J - I - I ; shall press, ahV nevermore !

J Marriage Licences,,
Subpoenas, c. &. s. Courts,
CaSa. Bonds,
Bail, ' "do
Letters Testamentary,
Notes of hand,
Executions for c. &. s. Courts,
Warrants,
Jurors' tickets. c. &. s. Court:"

J.'HJended to. ;.; ' f :punctually at n- VucQmethought, the aircrew denser, perfumed from an unseen censer ?

4 SWung by angels whose faint foot-fui-
ls tibkle bri the tufied floor. P

9i llS " 1 dr God hath lent hee-- by these angels he hath sent thee
5ew Fashions for the Fall and Winter pf

Constabler" do. mmmmxBESIDES OTHER VARIETIES, among WHICH
ARE A QUANTITY OF EQUITY BLANKS.7 ua 4ura ain 4epeuil)eind forget thi lost Lenore!" " " ' - r h ruu.Aa JJlUKi50Nrestectninvin&rmshitnci

wuotn tne raven "Nevermore."4

the two conflagrations vvbich swept off many
of her old houses, sho would present at this
moment, tho same appearance that she did in
1824 Where is the cjty, in this age of nt,

except CharJe;ston, that a book bind-e- r,

or job-print- er is prohibited the use of a small
steam engine, to enable! him to carry on his
business with more facility, and to cheapen th
price of. those articles that we are, purchasing
from ether cities, more literal to their artisans'?
and where a carpenter is not allowed the use
of, the .saine 'to turnsa circular saw or drive &

mortising chisel, to enabibhim to compete with
others in sunnlvin ua' wiih ronrlr. m- - ArJ

ID" All orderof Job Printing, or for Blanks, with which
JL and the public, that he-- elill carries on the TA-

ILORING BUSINESS in p .its various braSches,
doors above J. fe W. Murphy's store,' where he is r?lf
to execute ail orders f his customers in a style ah'4

ivSSviS. W U still, if bird 6r devil !-- they may be favored, shall receivpunctual attention ; &.- -

no effort ;on their part shall be spared to merit the favor 1AVl" or einer tempest tossed thee here ashore.Vft Mil liniUnnln,) It!. 'J- - V K . 1 . . ner not inferior io any. work done in thispanof'tl1!f0,I?land patronage of the public.I T; V ; " 8 uese lana enchanted, On yis homo by horror haunted tell ml truW Hinnlore iry. tie is aiso in ine re miiar rwrmt oi tne n
KillYORK FASHIONS, and prepared to accommodfte

i " T - r1 ,u UIIcaa I ienLe-te- I! me, I implore !' tastes ox the t awiionable at ail times. " '?;?J ? .5f ";;Qu0thUe ra'ven, " Nevermore." Oct 12, 1844 h . : ; ik'H ; lj?
Post Office . Embezzlement.--- A clerk in? prophet rr. said I, thins of evil fill it K:l - .

LAND"-- ?

O Any, BLANKS that they may not hare' on hand,
will be printed to order without delay.

gftr State of:inmnimfiiLA FAYETTE COUNTY. .

CIRCL'fT COURT NOVEMBEB. TERM, 1844 !

William It. Cunningham, ) i ,
Attachment for 14)20' 00'

William Kennedy: j " f 1

TJIIIIS day came the PhintifTby his Attorney, and it
--a. appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that th

thl IIeae "ove usblbodboth aXre--
L

' -V '.111 soul wuh sorrow aden if, within the distant A iden, " ' 1 '" UaU Claf? a?a,n ?d omthV:angels'ameWre:" .

the post office at Nashville1 has been ar-rrst- ed

for the abstraction of money from
lchprs. His embezzlements are supposed

j " - - jt " Qooththo raven NeVermore." the postmaster to have been continuedha that word our slgii bird or fiiynA i i .1 j ' ' 1

Get thee back into She llltV upstartin-g-, , THE subscriber being determined to remove toe i

ofTers for sale his" plantation' lvinr on fburii. :
tl considerable time, and to have a--

Defendant, William Kennedy, Is a non-reside- nt of rhe 1 creek, within twb miles of Concord Church, two nui -f S
! PVe no Wpk Pm?VMea I" thatKhyouL apoken ' V

J. l:rfapp?' ? ,hat ,he. o,?aProce" ' lh l.f Liberty Hill, pnd eight miles Northwest of Slap

blinds, sashes, shutters, &c.? Even the boxes
in which our merchandise is packed, are made
in the city of Ne w York by steam power, and
brought to our very doors.- - The book-bind- er

tanner, currier, hatter, wagon-make- r, carriage
maker, .turner, tinner, anj in tact, persons en 1

gaged in every branch ofmechanism, find steani
Pwer indispensable ; and knowing, as we do,that they are unrestricted in its use in olhei
cities, why are our mechanics forbid its use ir
f3,3 V113 stfong dispostliori man.

by this class of otir citizens to elevateand improve their several trades, andlf they ar3
properly encouraged, there , is bo doubt that i

thtSyefa m try ia hi. Treatise

mounted to at least 65,000. His. father
Ns. kRe? tne receiver of the money, with
which he made much display, building a
fine house, &c. ; v "

OanS UP T"ed by vUle' containing 380 ACRCiS which AHth-- that unless the said wm,-11- "'

i SxXuappear ahotit 100 mcrr in ettnn An i. ffetkill -- :
" " "T " r" ?Pa AW off my door!"

r v i'll-rl- ;4ir A. ;;yW ti.lA.?"0? tto raven,- " Nevermore J
ruFrr ih c . r-- ?. r . . . . . - - , v UA -E;:..?" Sd urcaard "fiterw9 meadow; two... w ji uu a aivur, ai iuc wuniiouse. in ! dwelling nnnsKS.I ; Vj;.;m the raven,;nererfliing, sUU is itting,4filUs sitting O : 7

"

J
the Towa of Oxford, on the 3rd monday of May next,
to pleadanswer or demur, to said suit of Attachment,
judgmenpwill be rendered, and the property so attached

one barn nd otlitr necjry outbuilding ; the best kpjTerms ot the Carolina Watchman.- i V V
11 u "u" ..aHa Just ave my chamlier door :

l - i Ann his eves nut-- n hll lh BPumlnn Vr cf a spring first rate new , v ', Ithat IS dreaminw . .
ftntl cost.will be sold to sntisfy plaintifTs debt, damages, iTwo dollars in advnn on t -n Arr nnl AftviuM.And the lamp-lig- ht o'er him streaming throws his shadow. ... 4 L - ' od IV MILL AND fill. JliLiM IfIt is further ordered by the Court, that a eonv of this or--It the frA rtf k. .And mv soul from out that shadow that !;' fliin .i

U(Wr
der be published in. the Carolina Watchman, a? newspa- -. . , . V " T '"j? uoor r0 sjbscrintinn

j .-- v u km iuuc iuiuvuc rear. be given r a good neizhborhoot! and 'healthy'secuonj:1j PC printed in the Town of .Salisbury, North Carolina;Shall be.liftedhevermorc j
labor hiA llll. m save country: Persons fond of machinery and a pleasant '--

uation would do well to call 'and view the premises, M f
will sell lower thin ah plantation can be bought in w?U

wuuilCB BS L3 iCOnriffTiTlwji ! - HIGHLY IMPORTANT fTO PAnMPiio ."ArTf S lhe co!,Qn t cloth wK tn'ucl .l , . . . ...;iiMi;r

'No subscription discontinaed (but at the option of the
tutors) until all arrearages are paid.
I LvV: ' - TERMS OF ADVRTISIS8. , .";

One dollar per square for the first insertion and twenty
hve cents for each continuance. -

. - - .f Court notices and Court orders will be charged 25 percent, higher than th hnvi rfiMil - i

Tiin DirnmmnJni:. - j.rr m c Ti . crJ JtPE.mrl
jij I '! roduction of the method of grinding coin, cob, shuck anderain i,t i-- :-

"
,

lt,n the "CuJtural history e thetate. If; as fstlmated, itjra o?Wsaronedt- j ft farmer feeds, to his stock, it Avon M -- fcL.Ji. .
l Mbertj IIUL Iredell eo., Mav 20. 1844 M3 1

ior six months successively. Attest, a true copy.
' ; ' - Q.'M. PHIPPS, Clerk.-- 1

Cm36--Printer- s fee $20 '."' 1 '

1 : ELI HATIUIS, ; -
At Rlclifork, Davidson C'ty. JT. T

- On the Great Stae Road from North to Sooth, ';--.

' -- 'J' and oath-We- st - s

H "Eight miles North of Lexington, and --,'rv

Tu IoticoQn goous,, ano;
Zu-.Z.C!-

?
m PubUe marketsl at one-halft- he rrlit a uvh ftx ii c&iiti irn sis i ir'iii.i inn Tf ftmA TAKEN up dnd cornmiftei to JaH in TMncpi:

the 4th instant, a negro maiiTJamed 1
lere are:
entirely!t the who avail themselves-o- f its advantages, quilto the addition of one fifth, Productive force. ITie verf troff canAtT Zt not U

j A deduction of 33 1 per cent will be made to thoseho advertise by the year. -

lIrti8enenu wili be continued nnul forbid and
chared for accordingly, unless ordered for a certain nuia- -

iVI : ne 1 nfwinf .M vam S f.f Ulirn nunu rr
and according to letter latofr:- nriifinna gnrl nr.ii hnl (tnnd tun ..1.j:.L.i . .. . v . 1" "llM wnose t .: . --T tlJl ojv ue ceiona io .nr. nari-- ,

T-- - t. , ,
. TX' n-T- , j r"r ,r-:'pr- v-"- "?uovrn enrougoout mo state, it seem to us. iVf IT ,rom tb iperiDtendeoi, of pne of these facto- - Tim. Avnw .nnfi.d tocome forw?;N, Carolina..27 S. W. .of tireensboro.'

f Kir wort in everr'iH CT Letters iddwaied to th9 Editors mast .'
'

frov Property, ppy charges, and k him fwaf.ad to ensure attion.-- ,- f ,; Vj : WorpillS r glllc at tIlis;-On5cc-, liJVoV"
wepsea prom whites,"
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